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Tyou going to do' j Gilbert, politely,

tche» and (deep in tbe dark I *f duieiwy, ' «naweivd the men, 
“ twopenny doses tor curtly. You're not the only oe«.‘
' Shave' Hut l must Me her,' eeid Gilbert,
web money have you? ' I h.«ve come from Swtlend to

-bub Mid a unwell ««id the 
Icrfully, ‘There's tivr boh 
Mue me beck at the shop on

bike au imp shot up trout the 
ground, Tommy the Shaver appeared, 
and thrusting himself between the 
two men, he said — 

go buck and g--t it.' said This here Is the gentleman that 
i tuv out, and gave «se n chance,

' any good Cottle of wasting not knowing me front the Prince of 
Wales. ‘He's all right.'

Mhcr not.'rwid Tommy the The porter accepted the intro
duction,

i# eel? ' M» iiUhly 11« yt™,,.eidoe, *,• h, »«u

Makes ” 
the most nutritious 
food and the most 
dainty and delicious

)

» would never give me tr.

CHAI-T1ÎR IX CouUuu,.,
l',«enlly km wllhle ».l rcmi „„d k, „„ Mm tuo„W.,.

there eatue the sounds °*W»rdy iiul my boy, that was very wick So in e nice, upon es plaining hie 
" , ' * tW*r, , , " ‘-•d,1 aii4Gilbert Kuthergord. wishes, which did not sound very
Utile, m tlm delight off brtUlf with 'No iudvid, Sir. You see. ll warm t meBouable wheu put into old words, 
his jnseis, Gilbert Kuthertoid forgot t hoard hint bully-iaggliig Gilbert lound hiuiaell lu poseeealea oi
even Bessie Upton. a gem Iron» the plate glass Instance « recess from which he could see the

Hut not for long. Some turu of Wvl called lanl week. KM didn't go company ««living. They were a 
a sentem c reminded him of the for to went any o| his bloomin' win merry, light-hearted set- tike a eeut- 
litlls girl he had left |o fur in tin ,|uw htuihlranee*. ‘i{K eoiild look i «ny alter a ruu of a hundred nights 
north, ami with some earne d words „fte, hlsowu windows, kk could, and when the leading ladles ate to get « 
ol thanks, and nn Invitation l-i emu» wttt weiv the p'leece loi, 'KM would new selol costumes.

h.« l —«'twr d.y, llfc.w |Ul,w, Nu, ,iw4 Th,y„IWbll,klj, l6„.

TkuSmt „h„„ b. « . b‘" f llll",""“ll‘w ““ *" lll-“l Me ...... ,oue,l. In Um bn,»
He brill not gone lar when be w#h ,,in|, dwy, or mv nmue alu't ihat he miuht chance to hear thsit 

«wars ol a BiiiaU boy walking by bin |tu|I,ikf Bill, the t'vnvle o’ the Pei . letton» to play some bettor pait 
side ""(Hocking upward, to attract ,all1il. ïna lit tit wh 1^ . f-tim
hie alleitllutt. It was his fileud of j„ Mutu jwhit sober thought the ,.iul#d past him very ipuetly, with 
the mowing of hie arrival, alert and p,Mt her walked on by the side of the \»,H| Rebecca trudging sturdily be
M'Ocmd^^molttinnV*sir ' be said r*M*ïmhln' HU goml genee told i.mdbn Aunt Kebevca was also a 

Good mowing, ell. lie ’"ini nim tltlit l-e ehoultl call s policeman; .in**,, em| BO helped ibefamily flu- 
'Oft loose froill that lump poSli1 (,ut i.a t«K_,ke-«l ut ihe bid t no unit ^ .. ...

......r "» fi.w »-»«"
' 7a îim umv'f'h? ^ " * W“h memheied itmt he would gvi, in the i.hed lbeli hate to Beanie Vptee with

*.tt . yf ... „ . words ftl F. C« X,vm, a birching ami but there was no geoerat
the itreprasslhle voullr pu ntod flVe >#» to a reformatory. U« wan ^uattiig, loud ami hearty fur her, 

his flugn at the great gloomy pile ol ofuplglun that though this might ,»ich •* they gave to some ol the 
Ihe Museum, from the lacade of which cuuu, Ul( rt weB ,U1 IU€,,j uiat (, ,,ih#JJdif# who came dimpling eud 

they were receding. ihut-id come ihrough him. n«iWing tn to their woih. Yet «I
•Ah, my hoy, said Hr, Rutlmr- «T^gimy,- he said, 'would you like i.^mhei Gilbert was struck with the 

lord, i rvtusmbur you now. How ru show me nil about f rôdas till i UA i ff- . I . L ! , 1
lu „ „lul va„ utu , vvh„ , vi - i,uw me an about l, nuiou UH l go «bsWce ol what he had always sup

“ll,................. . '* M ..... 1 “l‘l 'l'ul,,,u> f"1"1 lunmvMil i.v.lr, in Ml. i„(v.u
.llJu ' i l.. M. n l„h., l ‘Ol«l» «lu i »0lU*« lit tin» vl«w ul Mu wurlit bthlnd M*
light suipb lon 11 the prwicbw » wfg village \ duK Olltow,' there w«« uertaiu putiwmIulues*

own mail tier, *1 teelgnatid m> 'But mlud, ' said Glltwit, 'uo flgbi ,boiit tile whale They seamed a set: r m;.,,!;» r it; 1ib«' w *• «■ »». -.v
l'in1 "•*« « ■“ - ■ luiiin,. wh,. ss, Ü5.1Ï2

mamm-im mtS «Ï»" ,"v “ ,he"
Dovni, rimh thWjou ..............It Hvi.1,,1 I,,nd !«*.,. Ii.mlin, h„

•I am sorry. Let us go back sud m .J, f„r M M,V|1 „ _ov_ *"d
it uoUtlun r an be dona ' ... T . ' * . *!,?■ . * when Gilbert Rutherford stepped out
II uoinrug ran ue none. like <» that you metis on Ills street n .h.i w„b. r„w.t,la

Wk.l. ll, um.     liny |ll(t Ml.?' ..Ill Tummy, "n™ h,, . If M. LmnnnV. UM
took a situation as solemnly as they v«eéL, rim.»lv ulien Ihav csiue oui «lie hum ot the lompeny a talk 
joined a church, end that was in most , ,ut ami run ' ,l,vPi'ed leetMtl»« Ah
cases far life , . .. , . look at him. His tall, s|>are. sseatlc
tlKw.», »„.l„n. . M" r'ï;" mü'?' u" ta» «M I» w«*, .nil Hi. .....

,u k«"k ).... .... ‘ P •«d.lrtl.ln, I,...I Iklnwu bnnk
1 t.oltwvw nul, nn‘ Iknuk '« Ittmlly,' “«" If.'rt ik.l 1 wim'll' ..Id l«v« blin . o«l.ln dlynlty .ml .» 

.eld tiie w,.nagerboy eiuerltoe, '.f, .....rui|, l.lllly wklvk were uni wllhuut Met,

'VnuM., ........ 1 feelgneted Ikire ... wk.reynn
limes, fliers were also some Ian- , „u ,|lB , ..

1 1 ' 1 . , 1 -Whst a capital luake upl' said une,
ill l-.Hsex Binet. «Garni. How ,qu|U lh« elyleoi -The Quaker'a 
jjetymjnow wheu I want . „Bld e„0,lier,

•No, The Vicar of Wakefield' - 
from Hud laud, ' whispered a third, 
whose viaiou was clearer, or who had 
seen aoiuethlug like title when on a 
tour tioilh of tbe Tweed,

He had corns close to Beeale Upton, 
and was holding out his hand before 
she saw hiur,

She gave a tittle sharp cry and 
si eud very still, pressing a hand 
against her side as though she had a 
pain there Yet she neither screamed 
nor (aitiled.

The company watched, for they 
ipilte appreciated the dramatic pus 
Hihilitlea of the scene. But they 
were disappointed,

'Miss Upton,1 said Gilbert, with 
such childlike kindness and uuafleet 
ed sympathy in hie tone, that Bessie's 
heaft stilled end her eyes filled like 
those of a lost child St the sound of n 
kind voice, '1 have uo right to intrude 
os you here! but I was In London and 
l thought you would like to know 
concerning '
. He paused, for Bessie’s eyes were 
brimming to the overflow.

ofCopy lor new sdvertlwement* will be
■ ermivud up to Thursday noon Copy for 
i liiiiiuus in oontiwut advertisements must 

by Wednesday 
Advertisements In which the number 

of itisiirllons |e not siwuiltml will lie mm- 
linuwl end charged for until otherwise

This paper is nmllsd regularly to sub- 
siirlher* until a duHttlUi older to dtecon- 
•dime is revwivwt ami all

,loh fruit mg is «minted at this office 
in the Uteetetylee and at moderate prices.

All post masters sud news agente ere 
authorised agente of the AoanUN for the 
purpose of receiving eulwurl|ittuna, but 
receipts for asms era only given from the 
office of publication.

towîTop”wolfviÎÜljc.

\ T. U HasVsv, Mayor.
A. 1. Oouiwau, Town Clerk.

t avion Howes i
to 18.110 e, m.

1,8010 8.00 p, in.
^Closa on Saturday at 18 o'.dmikXl

four orne*, wolfyillic
Orrtos flowns, 8.00 a, m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Haturdaye o|ien until 8.30 P. M 
Malls ire made up a« follows :

For Hslifsa and Windsor does at 8 16

Kipress west eluee at 8 6ft i. m 
Kip toss east dose at 8,BO p. in. 
Ksntville dose at 6.86 p. in,

K. ». OsAWtsr, Poet Master.

lOT NASCOT 1C. m Mr'â-wmÆf y.

Ahmn»Qrfwtr

In No fretting over the biscuitit

making. Royal Is firstarvesrv are paid
aid to many a 

cook’s successUse,loll. Sour Stouich.&rte, 

Wtar„u<;ui,vulnuu..r«v«rl»h-
IM. ond toss or BUSH

Im limU tilnatan ol 
&&&&$£*

r For Over 
Thirty Yearsmourn CASTORIA 'Yes.'she said, breathteeely, -yea» -

And so welted tar him to proceed 
‘Mb* la the sweated little law.' 

satd (Hlbeil, 'and the beet. 1 have 
left her tunning wild about a farm 
house on the muera, with h lad, people 
whom I have known all my life. 
Hhe te getting browner and moi a 
healthy every day, '

Beaaie Upton looked qut of her wet 
eyea «• if she were going to speak, 
hut the woida ebbed away again and 
ehe still stood allant.

At last she said -
-Has—has ehe forgotten me?'
That was the fear in her heart 

which would apeak out.
• Forgotten you I No, ’ said Gilbert, 

kindly.. -On Ihe eonUeiy. we heei 
ol uothlug the day by the length but 
Of Aunt Pesais. Hhe apeak» ol you 
all Ihe day and dreams ol yen sll the 
night. Hhe rslia lor you In her sleep, 
and wheu she webee she gske ll this 
ie the day when Aunt Bessie te «out
ing. 1 have wwe to aak when that 
day is to be?'

He was speaking low, m that no 
one but Bennie could heat. Then ehe 
gave a quick little sob, which waa 
caught uy one ei two of the company 
who gooduatuiedly turned their backs 
sud talked louder.

Aunt Rvt-Kca also beard It, and aha 
came up looking In no very friendly 
way at Gilbert.

‘Whst is It, my dear?' she said rufr 
ling her leatheri and looking as 
threatening aa a brood-hen when the 
hawk hangs motionless tu tbe sky.

-it Is nothing, aunt,' aald Beasle. 
This is Ailla-a graudlatbsi.

The old lady looked him ever.
i am glad to make your aeitualn 

lance,'she aald. '1 uuieed the tittle 
darling end a aweet child ehe was.

At this moment there waa the noise 
of a great Ulltutliahoe at the doer- e 
womau-e volte, rising above all, ahrill 
and minatory. These other twe 
women, Hassle and Auut Rebecca, 
looked at sank other. Resale turned 
pale to the lips and ran towards the 

Gilbert Rulheiluid lullvwrd 
Moat of the company were there al
ready.

way when she was going out let the
day. How ia his conduct lu he ex 
plained?

8.00 noter copy or wnapprn.

su» r»« »,r».VHI »|»T«W BPS

Tee Drinking,

We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try CeuaiPaus are great tea di inhere. 
Recent statistic# wmplled by the Lon 
don Board of Trade show the average 
consumption In Australia is 7 1» 
pounds per heart per year, while in 
Kagland It is only 6 0,1 pounds. Rus
sia Is very low on this list, for al
though the consumption often in that 
vast empire Is very e .usidernble, it Is 
w»nHeed chUfly to a small proportion 
ol the Inhabitant*, and while these 
no doubt get away with large quanti- 
tine, the total consumption appears to 
be very small when estimated ou the 
beats of the whole imputation. Canada 
stands third u» the Hat, with 4 pounds 
per head, trod following the Dominion 
oa the Hal there is a long drop v> 
Holland, which accounts hit only 1 4 
pounds, and Ihe United States con 
eûmes even lass, the amount given 
beingJj.y pounds per head, while the 
•malleal consumers ere Germany and 
France, lu these two latter countries 
beer and wines are more generally 
need than elsewhere, while in the 
United Htalee voflee to a very large 
estent tehee the place of lea lu oui 
own country, It would appear that# 
lore that Britain and her two must 
important colonies get away with the 
greet bulk of the tea crop,

US.

‘
Proluuloiwl Carp*. To Rent.1

DENTISTRY.
Or. A. J. McKenna

Tenement on Main street, 6 rooms 
beside hull, hath room, store-room 
and pantry. Apply to

I. W. Hiu.i'hi 
or C. W. Htk 

VVolfville, Aug, a# lyo8.

I ■ OMUmOHBB.
Orwluale of PlilMelphla Dental College 

Ottos In MaKsims Week, Wolfvllle.
Taleahene It*. 4».
B3T Gas A#M1»I»tsksii,

Dr. j. T. Roach 
dinner.
Beltlmore College 

Hnrgemts. Offloe In
Haasis Bmjos, WOLFVILLK, N h 

Ottue Hours; 1-1, 8-6.

Dr.- D. J. fiunro,
(Irsduale Meltlmwe Oidlege of Dental 

Hurgery
Office Hours. 8--18 a. in. 1 1-6 p. m

Bores Building, Wolfvllle.

IGmnr (>mmm. ttuv, K D. Weldwr, 
I'sstor. Hwmaeli Mwr. pmgah- 
u.g st I LOT s. m. end 7 u 
Hundsy Mchrwl at 8.9(1 ». m. B. Y. P 
U. lawyer ine:>Hiig on Bum 
at 1.16 , «ml Uhohdi

Wolfvllle Reel Batata 
Agency.

?snous w lulling to buy or sell apply to 

Wulf.llk A|*ll «T.

ef.ului

st 8.80 p, in. All ssste free. Ushers st 
the door to weloome strangers.

PssesmniAK UmiSCJB.- Ilev. David

it It B. in., end st 7 p. m. Hundsy 
Huhool st 8.46 e. m. Frayer Meeting oft 
Wednesday st 7.80 p. in. CMiWr's 
Ulmreli. H.wer Horten i'uhllo Worship 
on Humlsy at !» p. m. Hundsy Hehmil at 
ill ». in. I'royev Mealing on Tuewlay at
7.80 p. m.

U rod «ate of Dental

Property for Sole 
Off TO LBT.

Now mmiiicii by the snheetther In 
Itast Wollv.il.- Deviling, barn, i.ult 
house, and shed, and X acres of land» 
with 411 fruit Invh apple, cherry, 
pluui and peach,47

»—Iff J. F. IIUKBIN.

TOJ.ET.
Oils half tlm house adjoining promises 

of Church of Ruglnnd. containing live 
rooms, vis: kltolien, dlniug-rmitn, purl, r

1 .

bath st 11 ». m. and 7 p. m. Habbstl. 
icl.ool st 10o'clock, a. III. Proysr Mast 
lug on Wrdnewlay evening st T 4ft. Ah 
I ho seats are freeamt strangers weloomw- 
st all the eervhws At Greenwloh, prsaoh 
lug at 8 p. p. 011 the Mehhsth,

oHUBOH mnt*uw*n.

Leslie R. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,

The old foahivuvd way of dotting a weak 
atoutaeh or stlwu'eUng ihe Heart or KM- 
usys Is all wrong. Dr Hhimp ftisi point 
«I out this error. This Is why hi* pro
iwripHon Hi Hhuop's Rest.......
dtrect«l pull rely to the cause of th«io 
•‘huent* the weak inside or e-ititrolllng 
nerves It isn't »> dtttoull. wye Vt. 
Hhtwp, tu Strengthen a wees jBtmuavh, 
Heart or Kidneys if <me g >es st It v»i 
reetly. Knob Inside organ has Its con
trolling or tiwhlo nerve, When these 
nerves (sll then those oigniis must sure 
iy falter, These vital truths ere leading 
druggists everywhere 1. dlspeoee amt 
recommend Dr. Hhm.p'e Heotorsttvc. 
Test it a few days and wo I trnprov «nient 
will promptly ami surely follow Hold by
A V. Hand.

gusge, and things said as can't be 
unsaid. Bee here, ' lie said, showing 
a oust collar nearly turn from Ills 
shoulder, 'tlmls what 'ee did.'

Who?' said the doctor, esainlnl 
the miteaiefully audeonsclesltnital).

Why, old Moltstdea, In course; 
but I guese there's blue places all ov 
er 'im. I wonder if he's gut through 
changing his trousers by now?' the 
message boy oentlnued, meditetlvely 
My eye, wot a ptojmr circus it was 

for shout five minutes) There we 
had it ground an' lofty, with all th< 
shop assistants watln' for a grab, air 
ail the young ladles a-toddlii1 of them 
hack nu'a tegultir Ciowd round the 
dm-r. Gracious Polly, ll was proper.
I downed 'im loo, and that frequent, 
till that beam Ungers, the |miUr,j 
nabbed me by the buck, run 
and bounced me oil the top step II 
a cat ufl a roof, I'll cheese ttogi 
lor Hist, you set I What call hud he 
stick In his molt)7 It w isn't ht* d 
off that I knows on '

My hoy,1 began Gilbeil Rut III
W6,'
way ol any une. I leer you are vlo 
dlollve lint you have lost your alt 
ustion, and I am sorry for that.

Apply to
H H1DNKY CIIAWLKY, Agent. 

Wolfvllle, Oat 14th, UMMl

AYLKHFDHD. M, ft. limy Ihe Him vet had tto dllli-

SASBV W. BOMUrtt, CC S, I now that ere stage door keeper 
g Hiddnns,' he aald. 'Re'll let 
itvp In Ihe cubby hole at Ihe 

nof Itla box, 1 know,'
Ll ho U was arranged, Dining 
Lv Tmuiuy was to lie at the 

ke ol 1 he minister to take him 
U the elty, end in the evening, 
|tn liy special arrangement, built 
[in lie 1res lu go their own way* 
mieihlttg exceptional kept Johnny 
[L1 In the service ol Messer», 
wvn «ml Company past hie usual 

lu» evening, so that the time
I I'ptgn yas-ed in at the stage
II w near, sad Gilbert Huiher- 

-axvd aitxluue. He went many 
to 1 lie wtudow and looked up

the street, so much so that 
'indtaf, louring him Damping, 
in gpun him with « connttiti- 

Igb auger, thinking that

vt rcgulai hour» Ilia great- 
m the Cursltor decalogue,
(u- saw If wee the Hriotcb 
t, she looked at him as 
»Miv that ho at least wa* 
It to know better, and vsn- 

as she came

CMAPTRR X. 
liRAnenn sckmk at tuk
IbtIUNH -niKATHK 
ITI.V Gilbeil put on ll ti
ll uroHscil the road quickly

indeed before He wai 
• looked about vaguely hn

Ireraiue por»esned with a 
lie would go In at once

es#Ip Upton He was pro 
>n« the alone pussaga when 
id 1» him hum pstls un

R0SC0EA R0SC0E*T. J««’» Pi»i.u OHUBOH, « Huer,,, 
Hur.UB» I Hoir 0mun.ui.loo IM 

NiinderTl-. ». 1 Hu* BI»I thiol HuiuUj

pwfeas
in *a,»‘t, Uni. me, b» no»* "
«liunih, Vuwkr tw»d, U)« Uhl How. 
UMtulilli BIX) iBButlB, of 1111,1# OlBBB, M,

BUILDING PLANS.
*4w*?f 90 uoiroma,

NOTANIÊW. BTO. 
KHNTVILLB, - » N, ».

Plaiis and spwilli tliom^uarcfully prw- 
lisrsdj eetimatH* if required,

'lM‘i5lio' A. I-HAT.
Wall, ill#

B. P. MOOitlï-----"aUhMb Im. »trso»m Iwrtllf 

»«. II. f. Duo», Hautar.

•» ruMI ?0»Mollo) - Hob, Wllllu» 
Brown, F. r. Mss* U S. in. the fourth 
- undsy of seeh mrmtli.

A0I.S.

J. J. EllisPHYSICIAN A tUMEON
KwwimnMeXi*^KlrewrlK'u!! ‘TgTjfcfio t1 Ï W'l'l' |lm.... ..
times Hobks 8 10a. m., 8 8 p. in , TEAMING

' «........... .,«» AND TRUOKINQ. C»r»m»l Hunt».
A caramel hunt will delight the

It Ie conducted exactly like the 
time Honored peanut hunt.

Vdrftueuplae, hags 01 baskets uic 
provided with each Utile guest, «ml 
fifteen minute» ate «Muted to dud the 
hidden goodie*.

The caramels air 
waaed paper, then in wltv 
foil, ee ee to look pretty'

No prisa is offered, hut each child 
keep the result ol Its explorations,

Under Iscbete of quilted satin, whe 
thei with or without aleevee, «ta find 
ing fnvor. Much « J«obet la worn un
der the street oust when the ther
mometer drops n few degree*. This 
enables a Ils ht weight suit to do duly 
In very cold weather,

Gardens plowed and plnn'ml and yards 1 #ii W««h

A Pu»>l»tor Do# Lover»,king EpWARD HOTEL s*SS«5^Hg..- Mr, Pi.,1,1.

l'Sï*
Tr

For several yesre e lady owned s 
devoted and intelligent black field 
epaulet One day she dressed 1er e 
day's hunting with the Isle of Wight 
Fush»uode. Her riding habit Wee e 
elgn to the don that his nlMreea 
would be «way for the day. Vettelly 
hie custom then wee te go down 
etnlre sod keep the landlady company 
until Lie mistress came beck, Us 
this occasion, however, hie behavior 
was entirely different. He refused Ie 
leave her, looked up into her face, 
mutely appealing te her not te go, 
and declining hie breakfast. In the

OoPMr North & bookman lie, 
HALIFAX. •I? J, KLLIN,

Ml« Will.?,VII.I K.

1hi out lu ip»,li lu I

JLSiûi ell wiHpped In
nd gUffTsriu* Ik 00 to61.60 par day, sewird- 

lug to lowtion.
^5 Writs if you wish *» appuliitiiint eltlmi 

at your lmmi< 01 his.
WOT* WH.ee*, Pee irletor

saaiy Hurt 
In Thresher

Bison poison est In Orsot suffering

s3«5?^4w;..
»....... " 1 frn'l like ehmiftog the
in#im'» ut Ur, (Jliuss » (Itnldiiiiit. While
Wwmx&mx'i
•tiesvn*. mioi'il the slisnf snd ran the 
iirmiuB «if ilm fork into my eon '• leg. 
lie ili'l not Inks much netlee of It suit 
In * ilny or two 11 got sors snd very 
Uehy snd hi nod imlsou set Is. We did 
pvpryllihig fur ll hut it would kssl one 
pince snd break eut st «anther end 
kept mi till# wsy for three months.

'’finally 1 liitrught of hr. fiheer 
Ointment led In s week's

f*pert Worn. I union D. B. SHAW, A CoughS tiiiaruntrrrt.
Hydes, Cetfskies, Sheipehlei, Tellew 

and Wwtil.
I |**y OAMli. Bring your eb.uk t<> 1 

I'lsStering Imtr slftay* on hand

Willow Vele Tannery.
H*pt- 10. 'OH.

Volnehig RsgqiaMng end Repairing 
Organ* Tuned and Repaired.

n. C. Colline.
, WollvHle, N B Medicine liie mist res»' horse threw■BUAêfiAttQ*.

r■ °- a*»*»' her while attempting a ditch aid, 
falltng on top ef her, she meet hate 
been drowned hut for Ihe help ol twe 
ol the huntamen. Hhe was taken to 
her lodgings In Saeduwn, and got 
much hatter tbe seine night. Derleg 
her ebeenee she lound that Her dog, 
•till («luting food, bed not tahsn hie 
customary walks, but bed tele on the 
pavement lot bourn, welching the 
flight of steps. At lest he bed to be 
driven Imtoure, where he ley on a 
met. ltven when hie mistress had 
returned he refused te be comforted- - 
evidently feeling that ehe was not eut 
of danger hut kept by her aide unlit 
next morning, when, seeing that ehe 
was much better, he became himself 
again. Hie

Ayw'i Chirry Pecioril l« • 
reiulir uuugli msdlilne. • 
iirnni medicine, » doeier'» 

Good lor et,y 
couihi, herd eou|he, deiper- 
aie couglu. II yuur doctor 
endoree, ll for your cm, III* 
ll. If noi.dim'lleUH. Novw 
go oomrgry 10 hi* «dole,. 
-------------------- ................................. —

Biliousness

AND AU LIVKH

CLARKE'S
Bishop A. Porter,•ALB BOOM*

Vi»nvfi snd Urol in ike (Huihvjwuh it. ,1'U Btsli- p )

Carpenter* anil builders.
Kfpsirlha end Hhnp Work 
« sfreoislty.

wrMelsIlc Bhlngles and all hinds sf1 
Inside Molsltn tUGi"K»

Agwuts lor all kinds of out sloe and 
inalda House I'isish,

4
1,Y m m'e

tiesd a wundartol ehasga. By* tlm «*• 
of (hrou in,•«-* he was wiinptntiily suroff

......................
turned, find out ol » sum!! tt«n "f ft.', »k!n or n sum Gist rsfusi'*

m&M9m
1 to see Mite Upton,' said wlivre

' THi ef
|ons, Harmow, 

lungs of every

« AJU

er’s ■Æ1 cum» I
1Y
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lioo-tp, of tjonm.
relation# between tbe two 

houses ot the British parliament have 
Liberals in Retreat. DCV” been definitely aettl.d. Theo- 

d .l •!■. " L ■ ■ . retically the Lords may veto any
Byth. Liberals m Bntaio a ch.og, mMI,«

■" ?* T**. f"*1* moo.- is practice this power i. very 
a Î o' r«ely iroed. \V!„„ „«d. „ i„ ,hé

ol lb. c«„r Mr. hom,
L m*t Honac, Ih.» intime. ere : bill, H I» elweye oo tbe ground th.t
""tritaTuTf- "•« bad no opportunity

tribute to t..e stabidity and to tbe • to pronounce upon tbe question at is 
cotloo ol lbe Brittah elector. It „c. ,„d with the „nd„„.„dmz tb.t 
mesne th.t tbe leadn., b.vmg Intel | if ,ht. pro,,,, do „ 
tbe .tegle chamber propoeuloo ol yens,,I lb, lx)|d„

accept tbe country's verdict whatever 
It may be.

> -j

AS WE BEGIN 1910MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.WOLFVILLE, N. S., DBC. ji, 1909. ''vjik

“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation 1
VlV'î-' dc,lrc 10 exprees tin.- «incere wish that for 
w , It may romain 363 happy and proepemux day, 
We aito wmh to thank tlioee who by their patronage and
y°eT™ în « 74= ,90>aK°t "<= nlosl «..Lssful

jean in tile history of our buefneae. We shall try to merit
them by endeavoring more and more a drug store to which 
everyone tan come with confidence in the quality of goods 
the carefulness obits service and the reasonableness of its

one and
"Uv* and Let Live” Is Our Motto.

We are in a bettor position to-day than ever bcwnfl| 
offçr you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices’

i
is a

Men’s Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75. $2.00. 

Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes - -

* $2 00, #2.25, #250. F1
- $1-75. $2.00, $2.2$. 1 

- $» 25, $1.50, $1 75.

Lloyd George and tbe other Social
ists, have discovered that il is not a 
good plank upon which to stand. Tbe 
tiuth with reference to the Lords, of 
coarse, is that the chamber has been 
a valuable estate of the realm.

days it was tbe protector 
of the liberties of the people against 
the aggressions of tbe King. In mod
ern times it has stood between the 
people and the politicians of the more 
extreme type. That it is frequently 
right in its Interpretation of the will 
ol the country history proves. That, 
where it is wrong in t 
the veto, the error is speedily correct
ed, is also a fact beyond dispute. It 

Home Rule Bill and

I

We want to be your Druggist 
in 1910.

This week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices fibWhat dors history toll u>? In 
course ol time tbe Commons claimed 
the exclusive right to control the 
raising and expenditure of revenue, 
and this light wastacitlÿ, though not 
expressly, conceded by tbe Lords. 
The elder Pitt said: In legislation 
the three estates of the realm arc 
alike concerned; tbe concurrence of 
the Peer» and the crown to tax is on
ly necessary to clothe it with tbe 
form of law. The gift and grant la 
of the Commons alone. ’ For 150 
years there was scarcely a dispute 

Tbe Lord»

1
TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASTS. h

Remember The Store of Honest Values. h N

BAND'S DRUG STORE'
Established IB53. A. V. RAND, Phm. 8.Mitchell’s Shoe Store# R

-WOLfVIllE, N. S.he exercise of Nil’
>

111 rupon thh^prW^j^j K*

day it suspends the operation of the
budget, and if the people declare that 
it Is wrong it will have to enact the 
delayed proposition. The power ex- 
rciaed by the Ixrrda is necessary in a 

democratic country. All countries 
ruled by an elected chamber have this 
< heck. Tbe United States, as a mat 
1er of fact, has a double veto as 
ajaiont tbe single veto exercised by 
the British Upper House. Should tbe 
House of Repiesentatives at Wash 
ington undertake a radical change in 
the policy ol the nation, the Senate 
can veto its proposal. Should the 
Senate agree to tbe scheme, the Pres 
ident may intervene and stop tbe pro 
grew of the legislation. If the Popu 
Jar House, which is responsible for 
Ibe proposal, returns to the electorate 
and is endorsed, the other blanches of 

required lose 
passage of tbe proposed 

law. but are free to continue the veto, 
notwithstanding tbe verdict of the 
electorate upon the question et issue.
In the United States the veto of the 
I'pper House and ol the President can 
be freely employed. If there are two 
checks upon the popular branch of 
the legislature at Washington, why 
should not there be a check in Ixm- 
don? While a Second Chamber Is 
needed, it does not loi low that the 
Honse of Lord*

in the future be of t!
Likes, asks Arthur R. Ford, 
in the January Canadian Magazine, 
This is a subject of more than 
lative interest It is a practical poli 
tical problem which i*«already begin 
ning to disturb the min la of public 
men, particularly from the Maritime 
Provinces.

amendment, or avoided misunder
standing by returning tbe amended 
bill. And when an amendment was 
made to which tbe Commons could 
not concur, on tbe ground of 
Ivge, it was their 
their privilege by sending 
bill, embracing the Lords’

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT!ol Household Fufdittir*
At the r-H'dcnen of j. H, f .fc*, I 
Highland Avenue, Wolfvilie.

Wednesday, Jan. 5th,i9IO /
At I o'clock, p. ta, *"■*;£_ 

i Far.m Suite, » tit il «lead

-**glMg Lamp,

custom, to save off Clothing of All Kinds for the Next 30 Days. | »

,r:i Men’s Overcoats, ■ Men’s Suits,
Boys’ Overcoats, Boys’ Suits, 

Reefers,

S« our .priai line of MEN'S ALL-WOOL OXl'ORD PANTS
"or $1.81,,

If the development ol the Weal *Pr'«g". i Mu tut, 
continues on the same scale and if Piauu L.mp,

Knxrrrnr; "eSts-K
it has for the past ton years, there >"* Ùuirs, i H ,<y Cua.r, | l artor 
will be found aa huge if not a larger J,«- 1 Hat Hack, i Child s Uid. 6 
population west of the head of the 3 Carpets,
iit-iuv..,,,.,„ „.. ‘^rKXï’rSirï'îîï

l*een predicted that by the time the tubs, i 5-g«i. On Can. 4 Jugs 2 l 
census of 1931 is taken, if not before, 1 *çhola, « Ue»k, , Crultinoie Bvaffi! 
there will be more people in Western 1 <F®1Uel 1 »*i Kitchen tfcalesi I

,h‘" " ___itir,%% ‘tSvss Ë»At the present time the West has tjwwrpci, a Mats, 1 Mecuwuical l oT 
thirty five members in tbe Dominion l!*0u Suw,« 2 Fauto Spread«, <0 j^Z 
House, divided by Provinces as l„l- 1°“’ Mo*"' T«s Keiue, Dip.
!»».: M.nitobx, lot 8x.lt.,ch,;,.,,. Sotb.x *^ï wïShüîï?'n'i»

to; Alberts, 7; British Columbia, 7, tificam, ttpriokler, Broom’, lot at 
and the Yukon, 1, The re dfstribii- Maulel OrnameniH, Dishes
lion bill which will follow the census 1 lulluh- Eloteo, etc, 
of 1911 nod will probably come before Al*°- thc RTopeity will be sold et 
the next election, will add from (if- Fnv“le •*|c. or if not sold will be 
t<-cn to twenty five members to the ,et'
West’s representation.

By 1911 at a conservative estlnmic 
Manitoba s population will likely be 
475.000; Saskatchewan’s 400,000, and 
Albwla’e 325.000, In all probability 
thc figures will !»• above ra her then 
below this estimate. By the British 
North American Act, Quebec with
sixty five members was made tlv nnANNIMWA . 
basis of representation, ao that the II U I I III! I V I- O 9 
West should have at least from fifteen | || U 111 I O LuJto twenty five more mtmbers in the ■ ■ W IV> I W I.V ■ 
next Parliament,, thst were ms<Jc J

qulion issr ? w"> - —- «-> -T
change in tbe centre of our political ■' Photographs that look like yw 
equilibrium mean to the future of arc l,,e kiud that XOfir
Canada!1 If the west is to be doro frleuds.
Inant, what will its Influence be? Our new mounts will add to
What will be the effect npon Canadien their value too.
politics? Will It force a re allenm.nt They are the best solution < f

the Xmas Gift prublMte

1
As long ago as 1671, however, the 

Lord* clurued the right while re 
framing from amending a money bill 
10 the whole of it. I„ ergu’ 
ment the Commons 
ret-ognix. thli rljht. but the, wo„id 
|.rol,abl, bxv, reluMd to.ubtull to It, 
pxxetlcxl exerclwi, which 
attempted.

W'hile the Lords abstained from in
terference with supplies and ways 
■nd means granted lor the public ser
vice, they occasionally rejected or 
postponed other bills Incidentally af 
fecting supply and taxation; bills ira-

i
4h0 k tChildren’s Suits. ISCOT IJ CARRI

were content to 1 l,ij

ONE CAR SLEIGHS !
NOW IN WAREHOUSE.

fiwas nevei

tl
tl

the legislature are not 
aiat in the

Portland Cutter», Piano Sox. Conmji, Scotl. Queen. Putully Cutter., 

h. wi'i “xi1 °n "J"’ !" ",ult P'neliener or if «old for rub myfcsüæs 's? >*• - «• •-« J. D. CHAMBERS. ai

price will 
to me and

P'
posing or repealing protective duties, 
bills for the regulation ol trade, etc 
Of these the greater part 
urea of legislative policy

F# J. PORTER, Wolfvilie# 0|

We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try d«were mesa 
rather than 

m maures of revenue, and as a rule 
their fale excited no jealousy. The 
only notable exception was the corn 
law b II of 1827.

US. nl
■fiTerms Cash,

J. K. Ha 1,km, Agent, » 
F. J. I’or tor Auctioneer. GENUINE. Atfa. properly const 1 

tuted. That house is, of course, 
recognized by all but extreme Radi- 
c.l« ., the abiext legl.l.tlve eh.iuhet 
in the world. Its

Much of tbe present difficulty 
would have been avoided If the Com- 
rnons had passed an ordinary budget 
in one bill, and then pnt all 
lious matter, such as the new land 
taxe», in another The Lords could 
then he ve checked the inroads ol so- 
dalism without stopp 
order to resist, as tl

NtTHOSE ]ESTABLISHED IN l«S4.principal members 
are men of eminence in many walks 
of life, its oratory is unexcelled. 
Its jtidg. ment upon all matters

Lu

flerbin's Jew
elry Store

••••

For the next 16 DAYS we will 
give you

1
• ng before it is keen, and ip many 
cases more accurate than that of tbe

•PI
supplies. In 
thought, a 

constitutional revolution under the 
cloak of a money blit, they were com
pelled to reject (practically postpone) 
the whole bill and appeal to the coun
try. Unquestionably they will ac
quiesce m and decision implied in the 
result of the elections in January.

he?
CoCommons. The beredita 

however, does not wor
•ry principle, 
k out satis- 

to the 
... should 

pass into the Legislature owing to 
the accident 0/ birth.

A measure of reform is therefore 
needed for the House of Lords. There 
ought to be appointed in the chamber 
more of the leaders in law, in litera 
tore, in industry, in commerce, in 
the arts, and in the sciences, and the 
hereditary lord ought not to enter 
the House unless he hew shown, by 
h s work for the State, that he is 
qualified to share in the exercise ol 
the power appertaining to tbe Second 
Chamber. Tbe abolition of the Up 
per House is not wanted by the 
thoughtful and responsible men ol 
Hogland. tint reform has been talk 
ed about for years, and has been ad 
vocated by some of the greatest 
minds In both parties. In abandon
ing the demand for abolition, and 
adopting the policy of reform in its 
wtead, tbe Liberals are paying a tri
bute to British common 
attempting their own salvation.

let*
factorily. It is quite contrary 
genius of the period that men , At!

bai

25 Per Cent. 
Discount

= Hi.at ycfiMerel™"™ °' 25 *" "" dcP"r»"«nl» of work I»

po.
Watch Repair, Optical and Jewelry Work.

A Happy New Year to All.
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

est
of the parties? Will the Influence of 
the West in solving the great moral, ! 
social, economic and administrative1 
questions which the Dominion must 
facet* for better or worse?

Canadian Fruit.
Cll.

C.Dxfii.n fruit xtlrxrtefi much at- 
trotluB and
cummxmtxt lb. Horticultural 8bu«
In London. Nova Scotia and On 
‘«rim. hitherto thc chiel exporte,, 
Canadian finite, were not rrprewoted 
to the ahnw on Ibla occailoo, hot 
linilab Colombie and New Binnewlclt 
in.de fine exhibit». The HUnderd of I* 
Empire MV., -The poMlbilllte. ol 
troll growing in Canada wer. brought 
prominently Mm, |„ llle 
exhibition of Cotoalxl fruit The 
flrltixh Colombie exhibit, rrpcclxlly 
of apples end pttr», wee again a re
velation ol aymmetty 01 ahape, beauty 
ol color, end clean healthy growth.
The province we. .warded the ao 
riety. gold medal. Among the new 
contera wna New Brunawich,

GRAHAM, . Wolfvilie.won highly favorable

Prs------ON--------

Hen’s Suits, Pants 
and Overcoats.

j, ------ALSO--------

Ladies’, Hisses’ and 
Children’s Coats.

j [###•♦*•♦##•♦ ••••♦#»##•

ACADIA SEMINARY
MU
U-lllj
Mil
Tas

will re-open for the work of the Winter Term
We are Now in a Position to Supply the

Compli
ments

theThursday, Jan. 6th, 1910 <I 'Thj
annual ^ ThuPEOPLEMustAT 9 O'CLOCK.

r ',"*;x”lkd '-Pt»rtnnltle. .rc offered for the «indy „| p|,

| sa ÎS,-. 'ïïüsst
To secure pinces early application should be 

Apply to

Principal H. T. OeWolfe

»♦#♦#♦»♦»»»» ♦##•####♦#•<

S,!.
KrM

See Jwt.

PRACTICAL
PLEASING

PRESENTS

sense while
Our c

of
Mill

a roost creditable display of a greet 
variety of apples, which says much 
for the capacities ol this province for 
fruit-growing, In respect of which 
very little has been heard hitherto 
The silver gilt Knightian medal wap 
swarded lor tbe collective exhibit and 
•liver Manksisn medal to three in 
dividual exhibitors.

The College of Agriculture, Truro, 
N. 8., will start its wintcrsboft^H 
•>n Tuesday. JJ0. 4th. Thc 
for men consists „f «nirosl husbsn 
dry, field husbandry, manures sad 
fertilizers, horticulture, dairying and 
poultry raising. Course lasts from 
4th to *4*h January inclusive. Every 
day has a program beginning at ç 
a, in. and closing at 9.30 p. m, Tult 
»on is free, end board can be bad from 
U y> to 5i 00 0 week.

started in upper story of Lane’s hst 
•rtore on Grsovl.it Ht., completely 
gutting th.t part of the building, sod 
d.d damage to extent of #,5.000 to 
buiMngsnd Lane’s stock snd thst 
m W, St A. Gates, in south end of the 
building. Ornate |„ |„„„ n,m,

IX and at.

Tills MKAN 
■re not m Stockns 25 pur cent, off our biwulah prick. 

■rked up for thc purpose of making this <
Ran|Goods

attheto tarts

65 CENTS Tern, 
Auxi 
Tree, 
of ch

I SeasonAppre-A ' Buys a Man’s Heavy All-Wool Under- 
shirt or Drawers. Guaranteed to be 
Unshrinkable.

* date FOR J-yalto|D schol
it. XMAS. ends
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.^..Jr Storms, Snow 
81. ond Blizzards
J D. Chambers.
Acadia Seminary.
tRen4«.D,ng 8,ore
■L3.- debater & Co.
McCalluro'e Limited.
Nat. Drug & Cbem. Co.
J E. Halea & Co., Ltd.

Personal Mention.
lyf^S‘v^‘,0B* to ,hta dfp*r,mfn' wm be ,|,d.

Miss Grace Robinaon Is spending 
the holidays In Annapolis.

Dr. and Mrs. Chute went to Auua- 
polie on Monday to visit Judgt and 
Mrs. Sa vary.

Mrs. (Rev.) J. H. Baras has return- 
^ ,rou* nn extended visit in the 
United States.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wheaton spent 
Christmas in Saekvllle. N. B , nt the 
former‘a old home.

Mr. Wilfred Harvey, of this town, 
»pt*nl Christmas with hia family at 
Newport, Hants County.

Miu Eunice Ogawell, Cuter, 
ville, spent Christmas at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Chute, of this town.

Mr. Salter lanes, of Dartmouth is 
visiting in town, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. B O. Davison, Summer 
atrest.

Rev. I. w. and Mrs. Porter are 
spending the holidays at Bear River, 
-where Mr. Porter

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Craig, 
Cambridge, spent Christmas In town, 
Ruesta of their daughter, Mra. C A

iuin

WOLPVILLB, N.8.. DBC.

•886 » « 1910

IN WISHING YOU A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS
T. L. Harvey

Wholesale & Retail
$ Groccr- 

WO FVILLE.

I

are reported from Texas 
to New York .... NEW YEARNS.Loc*1 Happening».

Thv Acadian wishes Its readers a 
happy and bright New Year.

The D. A. R. steamer ‘Prince Al
bert1 makes her last trip for the «ca
non to-dsy.

The pulpit of St. Andrew.1 church 
will be occupied on Sunday next by 
Rev. Dr. Falconer, of Halifax.

Halifax and St. John 
■■It at Rand's.

The first hockey match of the see- 
“ I" «pitied to .toke piact 
Evangeline rink on Tuesday evening 
between the Wolfvlllc Victoria, and 
Berwick. It la

I

and while these storms haven’t struck Nova 
Scotia to any great extent, yet they are sure to 

Be prepared by getting one of

f

I We also wish to thank you one and all for your liberal pat
ronage during the past year.

With the improvements that we intend making in our busi
ness, and careful attention to your every needs in our lines,

Our prices will be the lowest possible.

come. -our
Wedding Bella.

j Bvemw-SHURR.
Merest log Wedding took place 
puptiat church ,.t Melvern 
^Annapolis county, on Wed- 
»t 11.30 o’clock, when Mis* 
t., daughter of Mr. Shlppey 

Mr. Fred It. Burgess, cf 
BlSl Mills, this county, were unit- 
1 ’|lrringe' by Rev. 11. P. Smith, 
[JAf the church. The bride, a

FUR COATS I was formerly sta-

n Raccoon, Brown Wambat, Wallaby, Saskat. 
chewan, China Bear.ed

..I' ‘ldyi1 Bailey< of

"'K “ fortnight at her lim 
Middleton,

Mr. J. Philip W. Bill, barrister, of 
Truro, spent Christmas at the horn, 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. X. 
Bill, this town.

Rev. Dr. Brown, Field Secretary of 
the N. 8. Sunday School Association, 
ia enjoying a well earned vacation at 
his home In this town.

Rev. and Mrs. I). W. Crandall

as re-their friends.

fur Lined Coots I '* i.jj- iT«Si Mown in WôTfvllle.
Iiavlng tor some time filled a position 
#1 the leaching staff of the public 
«cliool, and the groom I» one of King* 
county # most enterprising and popu
lar yonug men. Mr. Miles McCutch 
con, m*oil wgmggm 
Acadia, olllcialcd as best man, and 
little Misa Harriet Haley, of this 
lown, was flower girl. After a pleas 
ant revption ut the home ol the bride's 
parents, Iho happy young couple left 
foi Halifax en route for Montreal and 
««her placet: on a wedding tour. They 
will reside at Sheffield a Mills. Tint 
Acadian wishes Mr. and Mia. Bur
gess mtieh happiness and prosperity

A .pda, but pretty borne wedding A V-,.
took place at tl.e residence ol Captain iWÇ, T OU 
Charles end Mis. Uwrenee, Hants

fils (Tuesday) afternoon, Dec. #"■%»
a8‘ ■!,! 30 O'clock, when their second I ■ g ■g"W% /% w
daughter, Miss joy Uwrenee. wss V/ll 1 11116 •
uinim-d to Mr. Jack Redden, only 
son of Mr. Arthur VV. Redden, ll#||.

«
Thanking you all, we remain 

Yours truly

A sewing meeting in connection 
with the W. C. T. U. wilt be held on 
Thursday evening. Jan. 6th, at 7.30 
o'clock, at the Home of Mrs. Roacoe. 
A large attendance is requested as 
plane lor the winter’s work will ke

. Beaver Shell, Otter Collar, Muskrat Lined.

Saskatchewan Lined, Beaver Shell, German 
Otter Collar. .

Duck Coats, Sheepskin Lined.

laat year's graduates at

».

J. E. HALES 8c CO., Ltd. WolfvilleThe dwelling of Hr. L, 8. Dui.cn. 
■on. nt Boot Inland, wan dwtroytd by 
*'• on Chrl.tnm. Day with all lln 
coulrnla. Tin low In . heavy on. aa 
thara waa no Inaurnnc, and bcldes 
the houae and fntnlnhlnia there wc 
* iiuanllty of potelo* and tar. 
nipe In the cnllnr, and a new mill, 
neper .tor and palper In the hone.

a“-

Bvingellue rink, Wolfrllle, le now 
open lot the publie, âkntloi Moo- 
dey. Wedoeedar and gatniday nt- 
nlnf a to 10. Tuesday and Friday 
altera none 4 to 6. Keotvlll. prop], 
oan take ad ventage of 4 o'clock train 
r.'ti'rnlaf by 6.30 lor efteracoa akata. 
Adtiilaelon ij centa. Wedoaaday 10 
cot.--band. Special band Saturday, 
Naw Year’a eight.

For Cough, and Cold., uae Allan'. 
Long Balaam. Reliai l.„„rent«l« 
money refunded.

S|)«nt the Chrislmaa season nt 
Bridgewater, visiting their .laughter,
Mrs. (Dr.) Freeman.

Mr. and Mis. Short, of Digby,
•pent Christmas in town, guests of 
the Istter’s brother, Rev. W. II. Rob 
inson, Oaeparcau avenue,

Kcv. H. F. l.sflammc, secretary of 
International Committee of the Ley 
meu’s Mieslonaiy Movement, spent 
Chrlatmas with'hie family here.

Capt. and Mra. John 1‘ratt, of Che- 
verie, are «pending the holidays at the 
home of the former's parents, Capt,

Mrs. Rodman Pratt, this town.
Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Davison and fax 

little son, of Middleton, spent Christ- 
mss in town, at the home of the for
mer'a mother, Mra, J. B Davison, 
Summer Street.

Dr, A. J. McKenna left on Monday P^lty 
for Philadelphia, where he intends l«®M 
taking post graduate attidy nt the ‘“Horn 
Philadelphia Dental College. He with It 
will be away some weeks.

Ptof, F, K lfaley left lor Boston on 
Monday, to attend # meeting of _the 
American Mathematical 
which la holding its annual 
venlion in that city during tins week,

Mr. and Mis. George II Stair, of 
fltarr’a Point, were the guests over 
Christmas of Mr. end Mrs. Edmund 
H. Dimock, Albert street, Also Mrs, 
Augustus Allison, of Halifax.-]
Hants Journal.

Dr, Cutten, the new president of 
Acedia, will probely arrive early In Dl 
February. The Board of Governors, P 
the Faculty, the whole student body, 
together with the friends of the Ui 
University seem highly enthusiastic L' 
over the arrival of the president.

Last Tuesday, a Mount Allison 
skating party waa held In Evangeline 
Kink. Between thirty-five and forty 
were present, coming from Windsor, 
Hantspott, Canning, Kentvllle and 
Intermediate places. A number ol 
the visitors represented dlfleient parts 
of Upper Canada and the Maritime 
Provinces, United States, Bermuda 
«nd Newfoundland. After a most en
joyable skate, trfreehmenia wet# 
served and the crowd dlspursed by 
train or otherwise. All the Mount 
Allison students expressed 
selves as being much pleased with 
Wolfville and having nn altogether 
new Interest In Acsdts.

DRY GOODS. MKN'S CLOTHING. CARFETU

C. M. BORDEN Xmas Goods!
port,

nre now In n po.lU„„ 10 nxul.tWOLFVILLE. )*ou wcltxt yottr Xmsw

line of WUI flad U8 *,we>i reedy to show you anything

w
—

R"V Mr. Jenkins, pastor of the 
Uaptint church, officiated, and both 
brld<- and groom were unattended.

I<U\ who is very bright and 
»m) <1 brilliant musician,
harming in a beautiful 
ult of Wluterla broadcloth 
of black panne velvet and 

black ostrich plumes.
T he large! array ol presents of 

beauty ami worth, evidenced the pop 
ulmttVof the hr Id*.

Mr, mfd Mrs. Rcdd.-u passed 
throiuih Windsor on the evening 
usin|r.mpd for llaUfax, from which 

<-n the rilae o’clock 
expires lor New York, to remain foi-

............ will return to I Inform yourself about yottr Eye*
Halil and ink# up their residence Don't tnkn any chances—come Iti 
on, C- mrg Road. imd tnlk it over; we can tell you

whether you need glasses or not or 
whether your old ones are still the 
proper one* for you to wear.

r,%t Seminary Notes.
We are glad to announce that Miss 

Wells, the efficient vice-principal, Is 
convalescing but not so rapidly sa her 
friends hoped would be the can. Com- 
piete rest and time will result, how 
«ver, in a strong recovery.

The Domestic Science Department 
1» gradually Improving and enlarging 
Un equipment. Attention will bn dl- 
«tied to thin deportment again.

The reporta 01 the toll lera,'» work 
*« nnoaaurlly Incomplete, end .III 
pe supplemented at the earliest pos
sible moment,

Mise Helen Hammond takes the 
place in the Elocution Department 
made vacant by the resignation of 
Misa Ooodspeed. Misa Ooodipeed 
will be married Jen. nth to Rev. Mr. 
Bisgoove, of Schenectady, N. Y.

Miss Hammond's place will be fill 
ed by Mias Annah Re wick. « post
graduate of the Emerson College of 
Oratory, and strongly commended by 
Dean Boutbwick.

Cannirïg Items.

The ordinance of baptism was ad 
ministered by Dr. Crowrll to eleven 
candidates at the Upper Baptist 
church on Sunday evening, the eight
eenth instant.

Misa Jennie Redden baa returned 
from teaching elocution in Stunstenu, 
Quebec, and will spend the winter In 
Canning.

If not, let us have your watch. 
We take special care in cleaning 

and netting It up *o you are assured 
uf the best results in your time
piece.

*n,‘ Bo“d «*”>■' «"«<>

Mnnloim Stile la Rowwood, Khoiiy, St0||, tic.

iÆnî^îs1î^5r,'#u>' •"»' - «•»«>"'»*
Ohooolatee In Fa«oy Boxes.

«Au<îrA0eü!l*mett beve ju»C what you want in Case Pinm* 1 

For fair price* and courtcouw treatment

-

.■■mm
• Wo also give the same attention 

to all repairing left in our care.
Our many year* experience is 

our guarantee and the steady in
crease in our repair work Is a sure 
testimonial of the satisfaction wc 
are giving.

Wo do not experiment tvtth our

LwStiH

I'rol. Palttooo will mnk. bln Sr.t 
•pp«rnn« before e Wolfville .ndl- 
nnen on Friday evnolnj, J.n. yth, In 
V.llegn Hell, wlin.br will dnllnr. 
Intime on 'Henley in an Alton,' 
undn inn sunplc ol the Acndln 
Atlitnenum Soclltv. Prof. FMttoon 
ban nlrendy won the admiration of 
the student body, not only for his 
manliness but for bis Intellectual 
powers as well, and a moat Inter- 
eating lecture la assured.

Dr. and Mra. Stanley, of Amherst, 
•pent Christmas with the Utter's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. War. Hiu.k,

Mr. John JJnshan, of Montreal, was 
a guest at the Canning House for over 
Christmas.

Misa Deborah Crowell, Pitt Potter 
and Levi Eaton are home for the hol
idays. the first two from Acadia, the 
last from Mt. Allison.

Mr. and Mr*. Harvey Woodworth 
were In Hantepart over Sunday visit 
log friends.

Mr, end Mrs. Barauei Kerr, ol 81. 
John, are guests at Mr. N. W. Eaton's 

Hl*s Leurs Baton, of Halifax, spent 
Christmas with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Edgar Eaton.

Mis# Millie Jodrle has returned 
from s trip to Massachusetts.

Special music of a high order was 
will ft.. , 7°‘,erfld * ,M" choirai tl.e 8„n

tlon made varenthv . *** B,0,ni"« M,V,M lh« Motbodlsl
SoL ÂÎLÂTtltoL ^ %”*• A" •blc ............ -ton

’-.fl M6 y *,«« hy II,. p.4.0,, K„, Atlliur
qualified and comes moat highly en- l lock In 
dnmd . ,nod munlelao nod tonnh- Th, ... ................. ^

list church wee delighted by a solo 
sung by Miss Alice Rising, of St. 
fobn, who spent a few days recently 
with Mrs, R. D, T. Harris.

Miss Minnie Challen, who has been 
teaching In Port tlrevllle, Is home for 
the holidays.

Harvey Crowell, of Halit**, |* v|s- 
Iting his patents, Dr. and Mrs. Crow

Society, neon-
come to the

REPAI WAG¥.—
P. O. Bor 147.

mm

Phone SO. MbIb St.
l'liMt lln. of Chrl.lm.i H.U. of

Next week being the • Week of 
Prayer' union meetings will ke held 
•« nouai In town In lb. Baptist, Hntb- 
odlot end Fnsbytotton church*, Th« 
tollowlnf program hubwi arranged, 
Tunndny evening In lb. ll.pt!,, 
cUrcb, SobjKt, Tb. Sanction lot 
Frnyit. ’ Lnk. ,1: ,. Wednwd.V, iw 
tb. Pmbytorl.. church. Subject 
'Tb,Claim, ol our Mtiti*, F». 116.- 
Thur«l.y, in tb. Utibodtot church. 
S-,I,Jeer, "Th. Hum,.' [tout. g,_ 
Frld.y, In the Itoptlnt church. Sub 
inti, 'Helping the Spirit, i Tb*. ji 
<-»• Mitt. 13: 54-stt.

t ‘ *
Those indebted to this olllce 
clp ns greatly by making 

-t paymmy Wolfville Munlo Were room
THB SAME8 MOZART

. lllgh cl.M (guM rncdnl)

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Church ntul Chancel Organs a specialty.

Acc0rdl0"*' ''•rmo.rim,

Ftot"‘nU cut...
A nplenilkl lln. of eloctrlt.l ülting».
Hnml Pilntnl Tuepote In lucul view»

We ore the only Jewel
ers who do first class en
graving In this County-

e.
1 le C. Woodworth, who lelt 

>rd suddenly some weeks ,■ .ago,
^^^rr arrest In Denver, Colorado. 

A warrant, charging hint with obtain- 
ing|lh«Hls mluer false pretences, was 

Halifax on Tuesdey end is 
on Ug|| way to Denver,

E,

Tbr* new Muon and Rfich piano, 
h.ve b*n ptond In tb, Hcmlcry. 
StiWMh .lut 
Idmt pupil, .r. .upKtad to antor tbr 
Samluary J.n, dtb.

HI* Berth. B. Il.toy, Bolton. 
M«n., for only director ol munie In 
BMI,.I College,

end twenly new rw-

J. R. WEBSTER
and OOMPANV

Leading Jewellers.ney
m Suffering

'"» tr-mtmdnt for 1.1,limy

Ivor Fils, and uoiifl whin, will *i,
I? foirctw,."""'

1 le, • rf«»e for Oils, Dr. A.1 
knoo’s Kidney end Liver J*ill« 
H th.. action of thn liver ami 
at wr.II «■ the kidney* mid them. 

Ie1 » Ikorongh «ileaiming *„,1 
lug »f II,. umtory ayal.m,
V J. Argun. Kars, (iarletmi, f’-a.,

•I' "< th" bank amt have tried 
‘Hinny rsmedln* Without ..Main 
f mu* baneM. | wlel, to say. 

"it f 4«n lir.il tl|y .......i.ini'liil
IS. • Kidney I.Ivor Mils ns e
I ...... se they have proven

Ki'iu- y and Liver pills.

■

Bl. John'» Sunday School 
tnrtolnwl lut Wednndny cv.nl,,, |„ -llln fro* the Wantoru Hockey Uf 
Ternp«.nc« Hall by tb. Worn..', gue. .It« .«cb club bed gone to th. 
Auxilary, to a to. and Cbrlatmu «P™» of mndlog d.l.g.l* 
Tree. There wu i large .tt.nd.hM WlndMr to arrange « ncbadulr Th» 
of children and parent., A moat m- Kintvllto Hockey Club .held have 
Joy.bl. evening wu ipnnt. livery '“bud lh.lt llto.tlon before taking 
•«butor received candy and onng* lh«l' ««I .Up, for they h»v« up.., 
and nt leant eng |>,n.nt from tb. >b« «mlr. lint of mntcb date» for the 
tree Tk. tb.nkn of the coogreg.lloe IMbdlw 10 g.men*. emoog
•n dw to tb. Woaau'a Auxilary far 'b. .porting fraternity In II,t little 

work la , «miction wlih thin «Breed Metre, wc think sot, for If 
•ueb WM the cm. Kernel», would 
iub.11111. .Junior men for a neucy,

ft THIS IS TMC BEST

j ; CHRISTMAS STORE
11 —
J ! "f till quality of nervier wc give an well an
I * >>“ «rrottutout of holiday g,»,,!». Ily corning to ue 
I l ref whatever you want In tin line of

There Mem. to be grnl dl»»»!!» 
toclloo over th. wllhdrw.l of Kent-

*5.00
Oony Corner Cot

free.The D, 5t L.' Emulsion may 
taken with most beneficial rmilta 
those who are run down or sufforli 
from aller «fficts of la

«II. ess®
. Ont mit 
b letter

r.-'ir j

The rink was open fur the Him *„ 
lima this season ou Christa** night, hi 
when there was a good atMplonc* ol ** 
■kilters.' The Ice was In good non-1 S 
diUon, end the rink was gaily ifoc- 
..rntarl with fisga. etc. The managers 
were unalyfo to «taire the service* ol i 
1 he band, which was much regretted 
l-y patrons, Hi nee opening the rink , 
has been will patron|*«d arid pro,* J 
|»«flts are good for an Intercallng i 
sort.

i!MIm Neill. Sheffield, of Tiuro, 
Mri. J.cqu.a, of Halifax, Ml,» [,,t. 
tun. ,4 Coldbrmjb, Him l,ydlo Splm, 
ol Win,ton, HIM Core lll.nkbcm, „l 
Wain,bury. Conn,, Hr, Hcoll Bl.nk-
horn, 1,1 Crelgmonl, Ont., nr. ».... ..
other holiday vtoilore.

Mr, Herbert Sheffield left on Hon- 
day for Londonderry, N. »„ where 
bl« murrlnge win, Ml». Fléchir ol 
•but town will take plan on Thure

fob printing nt till, offii e.

Toys and Dofls 
Gomes and Books 

Prayer and Hymn Book» 
Christmas Novelties.

You know who you «re dealing with and cun do- 
|x rul on our pernoital guararitec ** iq quality and

'S
The

sgpss*
w. E. Reed,

mÆ
i. Wnwere very nor 

of thin move by our friend.
», nod w. think the officlaln 
will know whtilodo w lie» day, 

from Kent-

tv11

I urn's Lt'd. I WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
& FLO. M. HARRIS.

8.
'* Ltd, kg to notify 
' King* Co, that tlierp 
ivy rush of farm buy 
rent Britain through 
and April and all par 

to sell then should 
iio* now with

J. Porter, Manager

meeting of the '
PiANfj ,ism Okoan Tr.'Nisfi Upon will 

notice by post card or otherwise | will rrrt 
l>c pleased to go at any time to any 
address, to do work ns above. Ilp*

Gko. 1). Comstock, tic*
IN LOOKINQ AROUND FOR tock Box W. A.

Bridgetown, ». s.
nod Dr. Wort

sifc^'ü.fe'cb- .1.
flantsport,

Presents--sS 11
bold attempt et burglary waa 
Ht the Wolfville railway Mstlon 

Sunday morning, Th* thieve# 
entered th* building through the front 
window uod attempted to blow open 
the safe by a charge oi nitre glycer
ine. The fire-proof door was sb.it- 
tered but the contents ol the safe were

f cxpcnditartiT lo*vnrfou» red bMn logger the. u«rel‘ do not foil to Cash Store.no TO LET.WOLFVILLE HARD
to Inspect the

'snath* feto'Jj

On R.foh,.!'C*urS, F,Zk 

D*tM, Nut», Peels, Orange* ami 
Grape*. You «lou t have to wait 
for merchant* day to get txtrgaiu*, 

price* right, every day

Avenue, nearly op- 
Church, Contains 

i* and bath room. 
Po*#e»sltjii irunic

ÎUER8.

'Wluy, between Mr 
Iden. c and the Wolf- 
WJWS, a gold brooch
ttting. Finder will 
Thk Acadian,

il
1

'
Don t forget the best way ol send- 

*y is by express order# tmy ■3 tome now
Rilke.tes

Agent,
•mount, A,

U-JI»ONC- --y-"!■o, » full #tock ti o,wl Hod

HARt

H. 0.

!ville
quietly In 
w*s ideal

Read The Acadian ) •
' ' in Iamdrnff. :

■

,
' ' -

HARO COAL.
Schooner “MaploUaf" la now on the way 

from New York. Give u* your order now 
»nd wave money.

BURGESS & CO.
W.Jtollto, July >1, 110ft

I

<
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GleanedbyUte Way. ManV.DebVto the Horne.

«.-îsxâr^ „„„

Ho. did ,oo «cope bein, ,h«r «ork. Ilk, the horw; „„
3olI,.2l,e,. | dlHoioed-*, . -here i. kie to

*"■ > »« '» »« <we Ml slow to

Her Baby Had Eczema. »««er > human
i W;"”**- **”*• m, *av'■"I
'*'■* «««« on Iter rar. The mn> 
tmd and -otma« -^raed io help her. Mwto,
“O’**. '**•[*•**• "•«» Or- Cb.ee. oim 
lt#d mde *e began using it and wiib the Ihiid 
sptdleaiion Ihe •on began to heal. The a»r 
wo-fltoraegl, and «nnpletr 3ve*l
eictlit to Ur. Chase'» Oinliwent

The Woman- Hater—jCan f HER DEATH WAS 
HOURLY EXPECTED

plait. Why it i„ that a woman hardly i 
ever thanks n man tor giving her hot1 
scat in a ear?'

! White Ribbon News.

Woman’s Christian Tviuiiuramo I'uioit 
first organised in 1874.

Ant —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ a Gulden Utile in 
and in law.

""iVf5

The Man Hater—'Easily, air! It’a 
cbane*' ***** kwdly ever gets the

3^«MASS
piiy i' inns called a “Water Tumor ” I 
could neither ait, stand, nor lie down. 
Hypodermics of morphia had to be 
given me to ease the pain.

Eni custom%
You need n good salve in the house. 

Davis’ Menthol Salve is the best. It 
cures sunburn, tnosq 
biles snd stings, piles, old sores, skin

Motto- --For God and Home and Na
tive Laud.

Bancs -A knot of White ttibbon.
W atuhwobd—Agitate, eduutie, or

age or in any land who 
•*"* about bis task .ad hi, crashing 
labors more uncomplainingly, more 
steadily and more faithfully than does 
the ho,*, Hebriag, help when the 
home is aflinic; he drags in the bar 
vest that Iceds millions; he scurries 
over the ground to bring the physi 
cian to the bedside when we come in
to the world; bel

uito and insect
A CASE 
of GOODS 
FORYOU I

diseases, etc. 25c. per tin. Officers of Wolfvillk Union.
To date over three thousand human 

lives have b-eii saved at sea by the! 
prompt help rendered through the-— 
ol wireless telegraphy. ,

Preaideirt-Mra. Walter MitcbcJ).

2nd Vice President—Mrs R, V. Joue».
Mrs. J B. Hem-

Wedderly-'I shed tears
while burying my wife's pet poodle.' 

Singleton—Fond of it. eh? 
Wedderly-'Xot any, thank you. I 

shed tears of joy. '

2m
3rdII leu Hide- llarsHint’

or drive in a carriage, see befun* 
make a atari that the Trappii

harness

Vice President—

Oor. Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mm. A. K. Cold well, 
fre*surer Mm. Lewi* Sleep.
Auditor -Mrs. 0. W. Roecoe.

S®1!1 1° jou without nn, bother to your nenreet
rmitroad elntloo or port. We will wll you irroceriM ohe»por

W-Sü:

Ms t^vr„r!£
n/i° ,>repay al* freight charges on orders amounting to

paces solemnly on , Does Voor Back Ache?—Don t ex- 
ward os he drags us to the grave. He périment with imitations but ,-et the
carries the joyous children upon his Keouine, 'The D & L ' Menthol i'las , , --------

E^FEE
v,d,„,tb,^,k. b,rx.twm*-™'*"'"- 

tb,ln, t^"'"’:* is hm,‘- ,alh"' d'-p-inzot b„ i„ Wm. Reganl: l°LTV'r,'-,°« in «“<>-*. bat I m wiSiazt Ô ""

'll, own bod, to k,ep lit, la lb, f.m
The Pains of the Aged. “T1 J,ï“*n

Arc usually due in ihe tendency of Ihe kidney. A°d foT ,hi* e#hHme devotion, this
v “* ÜÎIO?* ,b" »<*'* -art„dom.

«
Children Cry

for FLETCHER’»
CASTO R I A

SUPKRUCTSNUSyiS.
World’s Mission Work (L.hr.idor)- 

M». Rosohj.
mg.

I'.vangelistic-Mrs. Do Witt.
Aldershot Work-Mrs. Chambers. 
Narcotics-Mrs. William Obimn 
Press Work—Miss Margaret 
Tempérante in Sabbath acht 

Annie Fitch.
Moth**'
LumlHirmon-Mis. Keinptwi 

and Arbitratio— Mrs

Peary .on the Uaeof Stimu
lante.

it
Two well-known wags were ambl

ing homeward at an early hour after 
being up nearly all night.

Don't your wife miss you on these 
occasions?’asked one.

•Not often,'replied the other; -she 
throws pretty straight. '

, -.-•3
Iflgh

.K.U MiaaHARNESS maker.

:ySCOTIA FARM DAI ^3 haufaxSTnQRsE
MH». JAMES FENWICK

My cure seemed hopeless, and my

"îtfisuEriïiïïïvs; -
.Most cases of baldness are 

due solely to neglect. The hair 
often becomes d 
forms because

ties aie aRriml
J. Rufus Starr, PropfiJflf°r

W v'i ^ iffPt

and orbamE

•ndcie at Mrs. IIlilt'll 
exchange, or telephone

rv and dandruff 1
th^iaii^lands

3o not supply enougo 
ural oil. Nothing overcomes 
this deficiency so effectively as 
that delicately perfumed, re
freshing hair pomade, Bearine. 
Avoid baldness ; apply Bearine 
to your hair occasionally. All 
druggists, 50 cts. a jar.

S,

lu* —-------------- —----- - ----------- ------
ruellum. Or. Chase'* Kldney-Uver Pills are 
psrtlruUrly prized by aged people because they 
me be relied upon to invigorate the action of the 
liver, kidneys and 
cause of pnlne and aches.

Mr. Shallowpate—Did she »ny any
thing good about me?

Mias Caustique--Oh! yes. She 
said that when one got better ac
quainted with you one found you 
were not half a# big a fool as you 
appeared to be.

paid with atrocious 
and inhuman neglect! The treatment 
of horses by some people is i m mess- 
urea bl y base; and it is all tbe more 
hideous and scoundrelly because the 
poor animal has no means of defence, 
uo chance tor aid, no voice to demand

He is driven at terrific speed for im
mense distances; be is forced to wear 
rough and heavy harness over a sore 
and lacerated body, dragging after 
hiifl heavily laden wagons, all the 
while suffering silently the mcst aw
ful torture. He is compelled to drag 
overlorded wagons 
often cruelly lashed 
and then after a long day ot dreadful 
slavery he is poorly housed, often 
with insufficient food.

Yet there are owners and drivers ol 
a different etam 
to whose har 
at ion of the value and devotion of tbe 
horse is allowed lo penentrale. They 
misuse tbe animal to an atrocious de
gree. and are impervious to hie np 
l«ealing look, when he is racked by 
pain or worn down with toil, ai 
though the poor beast were but a 
senseless rock. Such men as them 
know no pity, and because they know 
no pity they know no horse.

There is nothing overdrawn in this 
recital of man's Inhumanity to hit 
one best and most constant friend. 
Happily, though, it is not a recital ol 
tbe usual treatment ot the horse 
Turning from the consideration of ill 
treatment, it is pleasant to know that 
in the hearts of the vast majority 01 
men. women and children there Is 
genuine lpye Jor this iiqj* and 
friend in the animal kingdom, 
assuredly lie deserves that love.

When you love a horse, yoi 
man's be#', truest, and most use 
friend in all the range of the world 
animals.

ty and vile aat* Hutchinson’s explorer, was asked, before setl,.e. 
out, about the food and driuk of the 
expedition. f

The answer was decisive:
‘No man can drink alcoholic llquoi 

who goes to the North. It would 
mean death to the man and a mensnet 
to the expedition.

‘And smoking?'
Tbe man who is depeudent on bis 

cigar or bis pipe had better remain at 
home. The personnel of the men is 
the first consideration. Upou them 
depends everything. In the first 
place, they must be df a cheerful tern 
pertinent, and not subject to fits ol 
the blues, and every man rnurt under 
■laud in advance that he must meet 
the greatest hardships and self deni 
als. tie must be willing to suffei 
cold and hunger, to lorego sleep—-n, 
a word, to be ready to Sacrifie® hit, 
life, if need be, for the auccess of the 
undertaking.

id that It was only when 
en nearly two boxes that I 

commenced to experience relief. I kept 
up the treatment, however, and after 
taking five boxes I was cured, and when 
1 “PPeaI?d ?n the street my friends 
snid. 'The dead fans come to life,' snd 

I this seemed literally true, because I 
certainly was at death's door."

(Signed) MRS. JAMES FENWICK.
“Frult-n-tlvcs” are sold by all dealer» 

at 50e a box—6 for $2.<o, or trial box, 
25c, or sent post-paid on receipt ot 
Price by Fruit-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa»

v
I had tak

bowels a n't so

téléphoné « 
at Port Wi Express

& Livery})oMinei |[nmit
UP-TO-DATE IN EVfRY RESPECT.

i. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

RAILWAY. ■
and Steamship Lines to ;

*1. Jehu tin IMgby. eav
II mtlon vlu Y10-hi on 1 It. 

“LAND OP EVANGELINE” ROUf*.

tnd Train 
as follows 1 

Til A

Dams®?1
The peculiar properties of Chamber- 

lain'* Cough Remedy have boon thor
oughly tested during epidemic* of influ- 
enzs, snd when it was taken in time we 
have not hoard of a single 
monia. Sold by Rand's Drug Store.

Jimmy—'Johnnie is untruthful, or 
somethin’.' Jamie—‘Why?, Jimmy 
- 'He told me his grandfsther lost a leg 
or arm in every battle he lougbt in, 
an' I asked him how msny battles he 
wur. in, an'be said ‘Morc'n forty. '

A sprained ankle will usually d inn h lu 
the injured jierwin for three or four 
weeks. This is due to lack of prn|tor 
treatment. When Chamberlain's Lini
ment is applied a cure may be effected in 
three or four days, ThU Liniment is one 
of the beet end most remarkable prepar
ation* in use. Hold by Ruud's Drug 
Htore.

Mrs. X. (away Irom home)—'John, 
did you leave out anything for the 
cat before you started? '

Mr. X. (who dislikes the beast)— 
‘Yes: I left a can ot condensed milk 
on the table, with the can-opener be
side it.'

WOlfVILir, N. 8. bl*
lue

shall never he able to. 
Keep our serenity until we learn to. 
devote our though!*, to ihe possibili
tés of Our own lives inSlund ol 
mg the poFSibilitus ol others.

A thick adhesive ointment, combined with 
Japanese Menthol and Vaseline. I wool the 
most wonderful healing drugs known.

ltewwd%elve" literally means be well 
or Ju good Health. Try Davi.' Menthol 
Salve and you will be relieved.

AT ONCE/up steep hills, 
with the whip 30, 1909, Sr»H,wAip 

f this mil way wjlJ tM-

me WILL AKHIVK Wou-vilJE  ̂
(Sunday excepted )

ruse from Koutville........ ') :i\ a m
ruse “ Halifax........... 10 i/7|a m
•rose Irom Yarmouth ........  4 O'i, p m

Kxj.ress from Halifax.............. 0 27,1 p m
Accmn. from Itiohniopd .........1- M, p m
Accom. from Aima[>olia Royal, 1U OS a m

nfter < let.
A He’iable Loc*l Sa'eaman wanted 

to represent
Canada's Oldest and Oreatesl Nurseries
in Wolfville and adjoinlhg country.

The demand lor Nursery Stock is 
Increasing yearly, and if you become 
one of our salesmen you will realize 
there is good money in the b isineas

Write at once for particulars Pay 
weekly ; Free Outfit.

STONE & WELLINGTON, 
Foothill Nurseries,

(860 Acre*.) 
Toronto, Ontario.

BILIOUSNESS. 
SICK HEADACHE, 
COUC. JAUNDICE. 

CONSTIPATION,
nervous

Goughs that are tight, or distressing 
I Mg oougb*, get quick and certain 
help from, Ur. Shoop'a Cough Remedy. 
On thuTac«oniit Druggist* everywhere are 
favoring Dr. CUioop s Cough Remedy. 
And it i* entirely fr«e from Opium, Ohio- 

inform, or any other stupefying Drug, 
i'he tender leaves of a harmless,In ug- 
hwiling moUnUlnouH shrub, give to Dr. 
Swop's Remedy its amative properties 

Wuhlngton, D«. io.-All out in. Tl"“ l“»“'»>»•l»» 
credibly mo«h, .re dl«l=,„=, “«"« ‘

... inter national ,„l,m ol tr.ffi, *'4 lb°.“T*1™ 
ia. and lire enlorc.d end volunl.r, f..r «I
degradation of men and women, con ,,|oiief alwuya demand Dr.
taincd in tbe report on the so called Nhiiop'e, It can with perfout freedom bo 
•white slave trade,' submitted to con given to even the yuungst bvbe*. Tent

Mdb^' V' «•"»•

1» srr.t°[,'&!îrÆ -mc-r*in ih-is the setting lorth of well attested can L,vi1 Wur once B°ught shelter for 
fact* as to tbe compulsory consign the night in an old tumbled down 
ment of innocent immigrant girls to hitt. About two o'clock a polecat
lii'lt, .,™ Ib., ti„ ,r. flErihiy»» -»»p-

lect of the importation ol immoral cu lar wey" A <J<?rman Ml *nd 
into this country is one of in loolml helplessly about him. The 
degradation and death for ih« °thfre *•! sleeping peacefully, 

women and of contamination and cor- Mein grecioua! • he exclaimed, in 
ruptlon by means of the spread ol dit lonee of de*>P'»ir. 'All the resht salt- 
-aae for those with whom they coiut lwfP UDd I v« «°» lOhhmell it milt 
In contract.

No statistics are given io the re
port, though the extent of tbe 'white 
slave traffic' is characterized sa coun
try-wide. Moat of the women, It is 
■■Id. come by way of New York, San 
Francisco and Seattle, although some 
are coming lately by wav of Canada 
Frequently they are brought into tbe 
United Slates disguised as wives or 
sisters of their procurers and so pass 
tbe immigration official*.

The exploitation of th 
alter their arrival in the U 
I* characterized in the re>

tickliI AU Dr aim.
BATIS * LAWaSNCK CO., Moetrejl. L'i:Thc*e are men in

id soul uo nppreci

MOUSE TO LET. DEBILITY, 
DYSPEPSIA 
AND ALL 

DISORDERS OP 
THE STOMACH. 

LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

On Gaspcreau Avenue, neirly op- 
porite Methodist Chuicli. Contains 
eight good room* and bath room. 
Terms moderate. Possession imme
diate. Apply to—

J. D. CHAMBERS.

Fearful Facts In Mhite 
Slave Trade.

WILL LEAVE WoLTVILL* 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express for flalifax................. «
Express for Yarmouth........... lOOfl
Express for Halifax................. 4 0.1, p m
Express for Kentvllle.............8 27, p in

. for Annapolie JV yul. 12 30* p m 
. for Halifax................. 12 Jù, p in

er to calm the
and to aootno

Midland Dlvinlon.
T- line of the Midland Division leave 

Windvir daily (except Sunday) for Truro 
it <1.45 in., 7..'JO ». in , and 6.35 ». in. 
and from Trur f--r Wiudboi aMJ.bOa. i,|,
12.00 n n. *nd 3.20 p m , umimutibg *t 
Truro with t ruina of tlie liitercolonisl 
Railway and at Wiitdaor with expreas 
trains to and from Halifax aiith Yar
mouth. 1
Ooinmemiiig Mmiduy, Get. iflth,j t||p 

Royal and U. S. Mall Stomnship
• BOSTON" - L^i;

Will Lsavi Yaumout*
Wwlueathty and Hnturday. on urn al of I
Express freina from Halifax, arrivii g in - . e _
Boston next morning Returning, «ave I — JL, • —
L-ng Wharf Tuesday ; nd FriiUy a 1 0, PM SB

Royal Mall Steamship Prince Rq lent. ___
-!lt. John anri Digby. We beg to notify the gnnoml publie

Daily Nervtue (Hunday ox<aqittkl) llmvi * U»t we have appointed MR. K. J, 
8t. John st 7.46 a. in , irrivea in Dig'oy P<JRTKR our local agent for Wolfville 
10 46 a. m ; leaves Dighy umo day* on end the territory east to Hants Border, 
arrival of express train from Halifax. For all husinrsa in this district niasse 

H. K, Prince Albert makes daily trip*
(Hunday excepted) between Parn.liui., 
and Wolfville, calling at Ki
l*>th diroetloiis.

MINARO'S 
LUilHENT CO,

WANTED.Property Sale I
■Property on M 

c subscriber 
ig twelve rooms, barn, 
treia, with good building lot on 

ue. Also old Wolf 
Good

nity for invest
pply to

MRS EASTWOOD 
or J W. WALLACE. 

Welfviljt, Dec. I, IfiOQ,

et occupied 
: house con $10.00

hiu"1
Gaspcreau 
ville Hotel 
An excell

Large house 
is. barn, sixteen Catarrh

property, 
ent oppoitii 
pply to

$15.00location

liâSliBl
(-■•wjïaPitetsŒïMitaB

|iss$S

Dr. Shoop’s 
Catarrh Cure

A. V. RAND.

!
• Many jairwms find tliumaelvew nffecteil 

with a persistent cough after an J$t4ok tii 
Ablhi  ̂fiOHRll Otllf be (irompt- 

ly cuied by the use of Chamberlain.'* 
Cough Remedy, ii should not lie allowed 
to 11111 011 until i 
Ho'd by Rand'* Drug Store,

BStV
__ im twi
Moture, and SO.OO to »T,001er Blreh. 

j W. A. MAIN, Bo, If, t, JOHN, N. H.

FOR SALE.t become* troublesome.

For that Dull Feeling After Eatng.
1 have used C'hainborlsh.'eStomach and 

Liver 1'ahlets for some time, and can ton 
fl/y that thuy have doue me more good 
than any tablets I have ever used. My 
’rouble was a heavy dull ieeling after eat
ing.-D^yn» Fkkf.man, Kempt, Nov» 
Hcoti»'. These tablets strengthen the 
stomach aud improve the digestion. They 
klao rogulnto the liver and bowel*. They 
are far Superior to pills but. cost ne more 
Get » free *mn. lo at Rand’* drug 
aud see what a splendid medicine

In homing wild game during the 
p*sl season in the Eastern Slates 
mid In the Marl'inic Provinces of 
Canada, some 33 persona were fat»l-

At a party Surah s aunt said to her. 
Child, you eat a great deal lor a 
little girl of three. • Sirab replied. 
Oh. Dae not no little cn the inside,

Medicine ManWhat is the mat 
ter with ydprmajesty?’Cannibal King 
—‘Oh. I’ve an awful indigestion,’ 
•What have yen been eating?1 •! 
have just polished off nn American 
millioooiic. •

R. B. Crawley’s 
ol four seres on east t 
Avenue. Good build 
property. Apply to—

R. 8. CRAWLHV. Solicitor, 
or ÜB. A. dkW. BARSS. 
Wolfville. Aug 18111.1909

orchard, consisting 
side of Highland 
ing sites on the

Pruu'utiua, the new Candy Cold Cure 
Tablet*, »r« **id bj druggist* to lisvi 
four ajiecial specific advantage* over all 
other remodius for » cold. —First thuy 
conUie uo <Vuluiye, nothing harsh or 
aickoning. fh-uuid—Tlioy give 
instant relief. Third—pl«

like candy. Fourth - A large 
Ik»x - 48 PrSvehtics - at 25 con a Also 
fli.e for fi-veriah children Sold by A, 
V. Rand.

‘Good lieavi-ns! So
wonder yon are ill. I've told you 
re|*atedly to beware of anything

eaMAiit to the jHldruis Inin.

McCalum's Lt'd.
-*» FRANK WILTSHIRE,

Manager for McCallum, 
KF.NTVILLE, N. S.

FOR SALE ! of these women 
oiled StatesChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTO R I A

Buffet Parlor Cur* run each * 
daily (except Sunday) on Expies* tra 
between Halifax ana Yarmouth.

Train* and Hteeinoii are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

P. 0IFKIN6, Gansu»] Mamigur.
Kent villa/ N 8.

-------— ' ' . ■■■■! ■

pitiful for the wont 
on the part of the men.' Not only 
the innocent and betrayed young 

the more experienced worn 
■de the victims ol virtual

H. LEOPOLD,
(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Teams meet all trains and boats.
All kinds of trucking and express

ing attended to promptly,
Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,) 

WOLFVILLE.

'port as 'moat 
d most brutal

One second-hand sleigh for sale, 
in first class condition.

ARTHUR B. BORDEN.
it Is.At a religious ter vice in Scotland 

the late !,ord Kelvin noticed a young 
•ter accompanying hie grandparents 
and sitting wise as a young owl 
through the aeruiou.

At tbe close of the service Lord Kel 
vfn congratulated the grandfather up
on the excellence of the young men's 
behavior.

t^cb, eye,' returned the veteran. 
•Duncan'a wee! threatened afore he 
gangs in.'

If you are suffering from biliousness, 
constipation, Indigestion, chronic head 
ache, invest urn cent in a postal card, 
amid to Clwmlrorlain Medicine Co*, Dee 
Moines, low*, with you 
drrew plainly on the beck, and they will 
fowaid you » free sample of Chamber 
tain s Htomauli and Liver Tsb'ete, Hold 
by Rand's Drug Btorv.

Customer—'What do you mean by 
selling me that stuff you ca 
restorer, and telHng me It , 
store my head to its original condi
tion?' Chemist—Didn't you like 
it?' No, I didn't. If I bad kept on 
much Ion

girls, but the more ex peri 
en are made the victim

The importation* com* iro 
countries France leads and tin 
nese and Japanese make up the ma
jority ol those coming in by way of 
ihe Pacific coast. Most of the pro 
curera are of foreign birth. The mar
ket price vanes from *30010*1,000 
for each alien woman. 'Sometimes 
they are not Bold outright but their 
procurers continue to live Irom their 
cnrnlnga after their arrival litre,

The commission reconnue 
ly that efforts be made through gov 
eminent agents abroad and 
the steamships to prev 
rstion of women to this 
more assiduous efforts I 
United Stales to arrest 
to be engager! in 
and to dr port all 
limit of three years after 
in which such person* 

fully prosecuted, 
that any deported persr 
to this country lie

ÿtm*

lied hair- 
won Id re- Good Appetite. ^ 

Goo* Digestion. I 
Good Health. I

To have these blessing* keep Vjf 
your stomach and live well At 
and active, by taking 
Selgel's Syrup when necee- 
•ary. This great medicine 
ensures their perfect action 

and keeps you wall.

Fred H. Christie
TP -A. I IT T B3 K,FURNESS, WITHY1 should have been en-ffcr,

Id./SrcLairS''.!;
born, bald, ,jr. That is the original 
condition.

23 M. A. W. CHASE'S At «
CATARRH POWDER ZOC,

amm

PAPER HANGER.* Co. Ltd. '
Steamship Line®.

London. Hilifix & St John tvoni.™ i»,. », n,„ 1. w.
— . . .......... Bleep will Iw promptly attended to.
From ............  From Halifax

,0 PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Best Attention Given to 
Entrusted to Us.

WorkMother

The beneficial effect of iron 
upon the system weakened

illness, overworkt orNov. 18—Talnirico...
Dec, 1. -Kiir.nwh*.,,, jJ
Dec. 12.—Bhennndosh............Jmi. 4
Dec 34.— Rappahannock Jan iH

(Via. St. John a).

Liverpool vie SI. Joha'i.pfld

TIB* I is well known. Por
tion which 
le element

he Imp,),Holier SEIOELS
SYRUP

rovim ar name and ad
Hang Week's Wash In a Few Minutes on • immort. pi 

(ble; that the 
landing with

7Brown—That coal dealer of 
has got just what was coming to him 

Town -How!
Brown -Married a girl the other 

day. thinking that he waa getting 
140 pounds and only got 98.
Mao calls bis wile hie 'better half.'

He can t deceive himself; for she's 
The 'whole thing,'sure enough.

Hill Clothes Dryer-.,r«E»u5rte*~ Tg'iiII
f of

Dec. 2 - Durnngo .
Dec. 14 —Ulunda...

FURWese, WITHY A

We recommend Ferrovim, the in
vigorating tonic, to elderly people
whose strength 1» beginning tu wane,

A111
A formal 

passed bring* 
eminent railways on fan. i. 19,0 
the stondnrd bill ol hufing approved 
by the Railway Commission.

CA?JOmA

;oider-ln-cptmcil 
into force mi the

ftJU' I
Gov ,,b;:isnd who suffer frequently from at Clean

andnm, weak heart MlUîfisw-mmm. At Wolflil
all Hill, fronting on Victoria 
•nd the new Mid running 1 
west across the hill (King str 

'I I
wha‘ is a hv- tifully situated in the centr 

»V - A lx>y that town.
With a smile on hie I i,.,nd good. Air and view*

urtipr

be Kind Yon Han Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of 1

Teacher - Joh

Til* groatuat. danger from iiifluonx* la
This can sum

L""P“ «fl» row Wrt ntij lor n.« out-d»,. Or c.ll 
Q,.el«tlom »l.dly farnlahcd oe .ppllclioi,

jI was cured iK Mhmm»||« Oout b>- MINABO h
i.inimhwt. ruaullHig io ,w.tmumi». 

be obvfcfR hr ir*in<r Cha 
Cough Remedy, writ not only

iA MlkKKW K1HO.
bf Actrtr nrom hllteby HlNAkU’s

t.T <au. t. CKKWH RXAD.

1 was 1
r.iNiMKN r. lluonm, hut oountemets any ter demy of

An Iran evnngeirft elwi
'

lllslnv & Harvav (iny *Jw^y P° »1 ful.ways ad
1 ble hearers aa dear soul*,1 butlu "id

jol,n. D*. Mid the inviltd1. .if.,

: •'d,w *k- ,h'

Children Ory
re* FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A
Sentry-'You cent 

dler-'Bnt III... Il,r «plein■« oiel

m I
MIn,riel, «lien, eddreulnfen 

leone In IreUnd. be celled ll..m 
ir Cork nonle.'-Tbe Chriellee

■j: -
leeee., Sol.

ne. Tetter end sut

' ' '

y-*
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